
CAKE FLAVOURS
No Dietary Restrictions

*The following list of flavours are all iced with a Swiss Meringue Buttercream; All cakes include 3 layers
of cake, and 2 layers of filling.* 

Red Velvet
Red velvet sponge with a white chocolate

ganache filling
 

Birthday Cake
Vanilla-sprinkle cake with a vanilla buttercream

filling
 

Cookies & Cream
Rich chocolate cake with a white chocolate

ganache filling with Oreo bits
 

Peanut Butter Cup
Rich chocolate cake with a milk chocolate and

peanut butter filling combine with Reese
chocolate chunks

 
Tropical Coconut

Coconut cake with a mango-passionfruit
compote & buttercream with toasted coconut

 
Chocolate Hazelnut

Rich chocolate cake with a chocolate hazelnut
ganache with roasted hazelnut crunch 

 
Cardamom Dream

Cardamom sponge with a white chocolate
cardamom ganache, milk chocolate &

cinnamon buttercream and roasted pistachio 
 



CAKE FLAVOURS

Lemon Raspberry
Lemon sponge with a raspberry buttercream &

raspberry compote
 

Vanilla Strawberry
Vanilla sponge with a strawberry buttercream &

strawberry compote
 

Salted Caramel
Rich chocolate cake with a salted caramel

buttercream & salted caramel filling
 

Chai Spice
Chai spice cake with a white chocolate ganache

filling
 

Tuxedo
Moist chocolate cake layered with milk

chocolate ganache & white chocolate ganache.
 

Vanilla Vanilla
Classic vanilla sponge with a vanilla

buttercream filling.
 
 
 
 
 
 

No Dietary Restrictions (cont.)

*The following list of flavours are all iced with an Swiss Meringue Buttercream; All cakes include 3
layers of cake, and 2 layers of filling.* 



CAKE FLAVOURS
Eggless Cake Flavours

*The following list of flavours are all iced with an Eggless American-style Buttercream; All cakes include
3 layers of cake, and 2 layers of filling.* 

Red Velvet
Red velvet sponge with a white chocolate

ganache filling
 

Birthday Cake
Vanilla-sprinkle cake with a vanilla buttercream

filling
 

Cookies & Cream
Rich chocolate cake with a white chocolate

ganache filling with Oreo bits
 

Peanut Butter Cup
Rich chocolate cake with a milk chocolate and

peanut butter filling combine with Reese
chocolate chunks

 
Tropical Coconut

Coconut cake with a mango-passionfruit
compote & buttercream with toasted coconut

 
Chocolate Hazelnut

Rich chocolate cake with a chocolate hazelnut
ganache with roasted hazelnut crunch 

 
Cardamom Dream

Cardamom sponge with a white chocolate
cardamom ganache, milk chocolate &

cinnamon buttercream and roasted pistachio 
 



CAKE FLAVOURS

Lemon Raspberry
Lemon sponge with a raspberry buttercream &

raspberry compote
 

Vanilla Strawberry
Vanilla sponge with a strawberry buttercream &

strawberry compote
 

Salted Caramel
Rich chocolate cake with a salted caramel

buttercream & salted caramel filling
 

Chai Spice
Chai spice cake with a white chocolate ganache

filling
 

Tuxedo
Moist chocolate cake layered with milk

chocolate ganache & white chocolate ganache.
 

Vanilla Vanilla
Classic vanilla sponge with a vanilla

buttercream filling.
 
 
 
 
 
 

Eggless Cake Flavours (cont.)
 *The following list of flavours are all iced with an Eggless American-style Buttercream; All cakes include

3 layers of cake, and 2 layers of filling.* 



CAKE FLAVOURS

Gluten Free Red Velvet
GF red velvet cake with a white chocolate

ganache filling
 

Gluten Free Tuxedo
GF chocolate cake layered with a milk chocolate

ganache & white chocolate ganache
 

Gluten Free Double Chocolate
GF chocolate cake layered with a chocolate

ganache
 

Gluten Free Chocolate Mocha
GF chocolate cake layered with a mocha

ganache & buttercream
 

*More GF flavours coming soon!* 
 
 
 

Gluten Free Cake Flavours

*The following list of flavours are all iced with an Swiss Meringue Buttercream; All cakes include 3
layers of cake, and 2 layers of filling.* 

 
*NOTE: as we do operate in a facility that has gluten-products, GF items are always subject to the risk

of cross contamination despite our best efforts.*



CAKE FLAVOURS

 
Vegan Double Chocolate

Vegan chocolate cake layered with a vegan
chocolate buttercream

 
Vegan Chocolate Vanilla

Vegan chocolate cake layered with a vegan
vanilla buttercream

 
Vegan Chocolate Mocha

Vegan chocolate cake layered with a vegan
mocha buttercream

 
*More Vegan flavours coming soon!* 

 
 
 

Vegan Cake Flavours

*The following list of flavours are all iced with an Vegan Buttercream paid with Parkay Margarine. All
cakes include 3 layers of cake, and 2 layers of filling.* 

 
*NOTE: as we do operate in a facility that has non vegan-products, Vegan items are always subject to

the risk of cross contamination despite our best efforts.*


